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lie had experienced no Injury from the acci-
dent.

¬

. Two women passengers In the Pull-
roan coaches tainted , and J. Hughes , a
porter In car "La Ooelcta" wan thrown
against a window and cut by the glass and
jsomowhat brulacd. Ho lives In Oakland ,

Krause lived at the corner of Nineteenth
utreet and Fourth avenue lit Council muffs.-
He

.

was a married man and had a family.
Ills father lives In Omaha and has a grocery

tore at the corner of Thirteenth and AVc-
beter

-

streets.-
VanNoy

.

lives at 2122 Poppleton avenue
In this city. Ho w.ts Injured aboul
the head , face and limb *, and supposed
to have been burned by the steam. The late
reports from the hospital Indicate no may
recover.

SWITCH TENDER AimESTKD.
William Henn. the switchman , wai ar-

rested shortly after 0 o'clock last night at-

Ms home , 025 South Eleventh street. He
was locked up at the station on a charge
of criminal negligence and will be retained
until the coroner's Inquest , which takes
place at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The parents of the decccned fireman , H.-

G.

.

. Krause , who live at 617 North Fourteenth
street , were notified of the death of their
son and visited the morgue last evening
Mr. Krause stated that his son had been
employed on the Union Pacific railroad for
about eleven years. Last year he had a very
narrow escape , while firing the same engine ,

No. 1,800 , on the road between Columbua
and Grand Island. At the time of the former
accident the connecting rod on the driving
wheels of the locomotive upon the side
usually occupied by the fireman broke and
flying through the air crashed Into the cab.
Krause chanced to bo shoveling coal at the
time and this alone saved his life. The ssat
upon which he ordinarily Bat was smashed
into splinters.-

Mrs.
.

. Thcmas Krause , who resides In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , also visited the morgue last even-
ing

¬

and viewed the remains of her husband.
The funeral arrangements will bo announced
later. Krause was 30 years of age.

After being taken to the .hospital last
evening , VauNoy's condition did not Im-
prove

¬

as was hoped by his attending physi-
cians.

¬

. His Injuries consisted of deep cuts
about the head , arms and legs , and In a
number of places scalds from escaping steam.
Later Injuries of an Internal nature de-

veloped
¬

, and at a late hour last night his
life was despaired of. He was visited at
the hospital by his wife and relatives.

Under the direction of Supjrlntondent
Nichols the wrecked train was pulled to
ono sldo of the main track , and by 9 o'clock
the main rails were declared open for
through tr.ifllc-

.Englno
.

No. 1800 Is pretty thoroughly
wrecked , the smoke stack , cab and other
portions being stripped from the boiler. It
will be p'laccd on the rails this morning
and pulled down to the shops for complete
overhauling.

The road officials expressed themselves as
heartily glad that the accident did not result
In greater fatalities , as the wreck took place
upon the edge of a twenty-five foot embank ¬

ment. Had the train bean running at a
slightly greater rate of speed the entire
number of coaches would have rolled down
to the lower tracks , undoubtedly entailing a
great loss of llfo-

.TAII.OUS

.

.IIOI.DI.VU A COXVBNTIOX.

Unite 1111 KarnvHt Ocmniul for nn Iii-
orcIlNU

-
f TnrllV Diitlex.

CLEVELAND , Feb. 0. The- twelfth annual
convention of the Merchant Tailors' exchange
was called to order this morning In the ban-
quet hall of the Hollonden hotel by President
Ilobort L. Walsh of Chicago. About 200
delegates were present , mostly from the east ,

New York being largely represented. Mayor
Robert E. McKlssen of Cleveland and Mr. A.-

E.
.

. Asslngcr of the local exchange delivered
addresses of welcome to the delegates , which
.wore followed by the president's annual ad ¬

dress-
.Itouttno

.

business was then taken
up , consisting principally ot officers'
annual reports. Great Interest Is
taken In the report which will
bo made by the committee on tariff measures-
.It

.

will undoubtedly advocate a much higher
duty on tallor-mado goods. In this connec-
tion

¬

Edward Dall , a Now York delegate ?,
said : "In the season of 1S91-5 It was rej
ported that there were 107,000 i>ass6ngcrs
landed In Now York who paid $100,000 In
tariff on articles brought Into this country ,

The value of the goods amounted to $47 , *

000000. These goods como under the head
of wearing apparel. It Is this kind ofthing'
our tariff commission Is seeking to remedy.
Members of the committee have ap-
peared

¬

before the ways and means
committee of congress and will go
before the committee again at the
extra session ot congress. In this move-
ment

--'
wo are assisted by a large number

of retail merchants. "
Ono of the features of the convention la-

the public garment exhibit. It Is composed
of a variety of garments of all styles and
descriptions.

The seventeenth annual convention of the
Custom Tailors' .association also began today
with a largo attendance. The object of the
association Is to promote social relation ami
unity o'f cutters , to promote their Interests , to
assist ono another through combined effort
to advance the science and art of cutting.
Among the features of the garment exhibit
la the Inaugural -suit for President-elect Mc-

Klnloy.
-

.

DEATH OF EX-CASHIER MA-

Y.rrnctlcnl

.

Henil f the Ilnnlc of EIIK-
Iniul

-
Until IHIKI.

LONDON , Feb. 9. Frank May , formerly
chief cashier and practically manager, of
the Dank of England until ho. resigned In
1893 , Is dead. The resignation of Mr. May ,

announced on November 10 , 1893 , caused
quite a stir In financial circles In Great
Britain. Ho was practically manager of the
bank and had been chief cashier for twenty
years. His father was Junior partner of the
firm of Colomau & May , stock brokers , who
wcro connected with several trust com-
panies

¬

collapsed toward the end of
1893. The reason given for requesting the
resignation of Mr , May was that ho had
Induced the bank to engage In transactions
not In accordance with the old traditions
of the Hank of England , and It was stated
that the losses sustained did not exceed
J126000. A report was circulated after Mr-
.May's

.

retirement that ho had been made
A scapegoat for the Irregularities of certain
directors. Some reports bad It that the
Tlank of England lost as much as $1,500,000-
by the transactions referred to , and It was
further hinted that these losses wore In-

curred
¬

not to much In the trust companies
In which Colcmnn & May were Interested ,

but In transactions with the Murletas and
South American and Mexican companies.-

PAIUMONT
.

, Nob. , Fob. 9. (Special. )

Wallace Wheeler , president of the Fairmont
Creamery company , died very suddenly at
his residence In this city last night at 9:40-
o'clock.

:

. Ho had been suffering for some-
time with heart trouble. A day or two
ngo the grip not In. Mr. AVhoelerwan an
old settler and n line business man. lie
leaves a wife and a mnrrlcd daughter.

NEBRASKA CITY. Fab. 9. (Special. )
Mrs. Meta Sharp , widow of the late Timothy
Sharp , died today at her homo near this
city , aged S3 years. Three daughters sur-
vive

¬

her. She came In company with her
husband , to this country In 1857 from Ho-
iitclu

-

, Germany , and has resided continu-
ously

¬

In this county for forty years. The
funeral will occur tomorrow.

Detroit After tlu > Stale Capitol.
DETROIT , Feb. 9, At a meeting of forty

citizens at Governor Plngreu's residence
last nlglit a plan was originated toward
the removal of the state rapltol from Lan-
sing

¬

to Detroit , the expense of grounds
nnd bulldlnsr to uo borne by the city , pro-
vided

¬

the legislature submit the mat ¬

ter to tlio people and the people vote In
favor of the change.

Feed
Your nerves upon rich , red blood and you will
not bo nervous , lllood Is made rich and pure b-

yHood's
Sarsaparilla

flie One True Blood 1urlficr. All druggists. JI-

.Hood's

.

Pills are always reliable , u cents.

FAVORS THE SUGAR BEET

Action of the Legislature Hay Result in

Homo Good Yet

HOUSE COMMITTEE EARNESTLY AT WORK

to Dcvlnc n I'lnn Whereby
the Iniltintry M r He I'ONtertM-

lami KiieonrnKcil Without
lU-HOrt to Homily.

LINCOLN , Feb. 9. (Special Telegram. )
The beet sugar committee appointed yester-
day

¬

by Speaker Gaflln mot this morning at
the state house at 9 o'clock. The full
committee. Pollard * of Cacs , Sheldon of-

Dawes , Roddy ol Otoe , Woostcr of Mcrrlck
and Sodcrman of Phclps , were present. The
present outlook for some legislation favor-
able

¬

to the beet sugar growers of the state
Is favorable. It was decided to wrlto to-

Prof. . Nicholson of the University of Ne-

braska
¬

, Hon. Itobcrt W , Furnas and J. O.

Hamilton , manager of the Norfolk sugar
factory , and Invite them to meet with the
committee on Tuesday next. The object of
this conference Is to dcvlso a plan for future
legislation In behalf of the sugar beet raiser.
Ono ot the plans suggested at the meeting
this morning was to divide the state Into
two districts , which districts should bo
authorized to Issue bonds to build new fac-

tories.
¬

. The bonds would become a per-
manent

¬

Investment , and profits accruing
from the enterprise would bo converted
back Into a fund to take up the bonds at-

maturity. . This plan seemed to bo favor-
ably

¬

received by the members of the com-

mittee
¬

, and It Is'considered highly probable
that a blM drawn on these lines will be In-

troduced
¬

vat a near day In the house.
The republicans of the house held a cau-

cus
¬

this evening at the Llndcll. The first
business transacted was the election of W.-

D.

.
. Holbrook of Dodge county to succeed

Cox of Dnuglas as permanent chairman. The
election was made necessary by the action
of the majority of the house In unseating
Cox. House roll No. D3 , the exposition bill ,

was considered , but no definite acllon was
taken hi regard to it.

The house committee on revenue and tax-
ation

¬

held a short session at the Llndcll , but
adjourned to meet at 1 p. ni. tomorrow and
did not report any bills.

The hoiiFo committee on asylums also met
and adjourned until tomorrow.

The house committee on railroads held a
meeting today at the capltol. The only
measures considered were house lolls Nos.
227 and 228. The former Is an act to pro-

hibit
¬

the obstructing of the trafflc of rail-
ways

¬

by conspiracy and to provide punish-
ment

¬

therefor. House roll No. 223 Is an
act to prevent the enteringof railroad cars
In the night I'lmo , or buildings , outhouses ,

shops or factories. Doth of these measures
will bo recommended for Indefinite post ¬

ponement.-

IIOUSI3

.

HUS1II2S ITS AVOU1C ALONG-

.Hniilltie

.

IliiMliicNs Intei-rn tcil but
SIlKhtly Duriniy the Hay.

LINCOLN , Feb. 9. (Special. ) On a call
for petitions and memorials In the house
this morning quite a number responded.
Petitions from Aurora , Nellgh and Blue
Springs were read , asking that the age of
consent law be amended to apply to both
boys and girls of the age of 18 years. Sev-
eral

¬

petitions were also read from Nellgh ,

Table Hock and Plotto county In favor of
house roll No. 30 , providing for an enabling
act permitting women to vote-

.In
.

the order of reports from standing
committees the following bills were rec-
ommended

¬

to go on general flic :

House roll No. 270 , providing for the loca-
tion

¬

ot a normal school at Scotia , Grecloy-
county. .

House roll No. ,36f enabling women to
vote at municipal elcctlorjs.

House roll "Ni> . 30 , authorizing county
commissioner's to appoint judges and clerks
of election. -

House roll .No. 225'providing for "the col-
lection

¬

of fees of Justices of the 'peace-
.House

.

roll No , 49-'repealing sections of
the statute regulating fees , of znastcrslnc-
hancery.

-
.

House roll No. 194 , relating to the election
and pay of county attorney , was. Indefinitely
postponed-

.Grosveuor
.

sent to the clerk's "flcsk a reso-
lution

¬

reciting that whereas Hon. W. J-

.Dryan
.

was now In his homo city , the speaker
ot the house be authorized to Invite him
to adijress the members. Hull opposed this.-
Ho

.

said ho was * not In favor of wasting
the time of the house In listening to a lec-
ture

¬

by Mr. Bryan , although he'had a warm
personal feeling for him , and had known
him for years. He believed the time of
this house was too valuable to devote a
day session even to Mr. Bryan. Ho moved
to amend by substituting an evening ses-
sion

¬

, and Groavenor accepted the amend ¬

ment. In this shape the resolution passed.
Homer had read a resolution denouncing

the liquor traffic as conducted at the na-
tional

¬

capltol. Homer made qulto an ex-

tended
¬

speech In favor of his resolution.-
Uoddy

.

replied to the effect that the repub-
lican

¬

party had never sent a representa-
tive

¬

to congress whom It was necessary
to watch every tlmo ho went down stairs.-
Woostcr

.

opposed the resolution. Ho did
not believe this legislature had any busi-
ness

¬

advising congress what to do. He
moved to table the resolution , but theme ¬

tion did not prevail. Jenkins said ho could
raise his hand to high heaven and say ho
had never tasted a drop of spirituous liquor
In his life. But he did not believe this
legislature had any right to attempt to
Instruct congress what to do or what not
to do. As a grandchild of o'ne of Washing ¬

ton's soldiers , Suyder of Sherman said ho
was proud of the American flag , but was
ashamed of many things which were done
under that flag , neil call was demanded on-
Homer's resolution , and It was carried by
74 to 14-

.Following
.

Is the vote In detail :

Yeas :

Ankcny, Holbrook , Severe ,
llernanl , Holland , i Sheldon ,
llllllngn , | Homer , Hhull.
llluko , Hull , Hmltli < r> our. ) .
Ilurkett , " > " " B'nllh ( Rchdsn ) .
Uyram , Jones (Qng-e ) , Sny.Ior ( Nmha ) ,
Campbell , Jonca ( Nmlm ) , Snyiler (Hlimn) .
duebeer , Jones (Wayne ) , Hoderman.
ChltUi.don , Knpp , . Button ,
Clark Innc8trICeltittr , Taylor ( Doug )
Clurk ( llehiln ) , J.emur, Taylor ( Pllline ) .
Crunk , LJiklell. - UerllnR.
Dobson , Jjooinls , Van Hornnmer , McCarthy , AViiltc ,
Kaufman , Munn , Webb ,

iinlorf. Marshall , Wheeler
Kernavr. Mitchell , Wlmberley,
Gnyloril , Moron , Wlnslow.
Qurilcs , Morrison , Woodnrd ,

Gnshorn , Nenblt , Wright ,
Orlmeg , 1'Iielps Yelser ,

Clrosveuor , I'allard , Younp ,

Hamilton lllch , Zimmerman ,

Henderson , Hobertson , Mr. Spealtcr 74.
Hill , House ,

""Nays ;
niKlimy , McCracken , Itoddy ,
Felker , McQee. Btraub,
Glvens. McLencl , Welch ,
Crcll , Prince. Wooster 11.
Jenkins , llobertl" .

Absent and not voting ;

Alderman , Curtis , Sclirnm ,
Ilalilwln , flramletan , Slebblns,
llrmer , Hlle , Wlebc.
Cole , Mills , Iouke12.

RECOUNT BILL COMES BACK.
The secretary of the sonata had reported

Iho action of the senate on house roll No.
5. the measure providing for a recount of
the votes on the constitutional amendments ,

Hull asked that a committee ot three bo ap-
pointed

¬

by tbo speaker to act with a like
committee from the senate ,

Jenkins wanted the bill , as amended by
the senate , to take its regular order , and
be read three times , thus allowing the bouse-
as a whole to act upon It.

Sheldon moved that consideration of this
matter be made a special order for 2:1G:

this afternoon , and It prevailed. Following
bills on first reading and reference to com-
mittees

¬

of bills on second reading , the house
took a recess until 2 p. m-

.At
.

2:15: the house took up the special
order Bet for that hour , consideration of the
senate's amendment to house roll No. G.

All after the enacting clause ot tbo house
bill Is stricken out by tbo senate , and an
entirely new measure framed. As Is cus-
tomary

¬

with this session of tbo legislature ,
It was found that the senate amendment was
not In more than half tbs files In the house ,

and pages were sent up to tuu file room
after the loose bills. The speaker eald that
the bill force bad worked late last night , but
it had been found Imposilble to fill

the flics with the force now employed
Chief Clerk Eager then read the amend ,

mcnt agreed upon by the senate.
Hull moved that the house do not concui-

In the senate amendment. Jenkins In'-

quired what wcro the objections ot Hull tc
the senate amendment. Hull replied thai
there were discrepancies In the- bill , whlcli
completely nullified Its provisions , Hull'i
motion prevailed , and he then moved thai
a conference committee b& appointed by the
speaker to act with a similar committee from
the senate.

House directed attention to the fact that
It would bo In better form to first return
the bill to the senate. That body might
recede from Its position. In which case no
conference committee would bo necessary.
The speaker ruled that It would be just as
proper to now appoint the conference com-

mittee
¬

, and named Hull of Harlan , Gcrdcs ot
Richardson and Bernard ot Pawnee.

INSTRUCTIONS TO THUUSTON.
Speaker Gaffln announced bills on third

reading and said that It any member did
not have the copy of senate file No. 2 , the
Joint resolution , Instructing Senator John
M ; Thurston to vote for free silver at every
opportunity offered him , In his flic , the
pages would supply them With loose bills.-

Ho
.

again apologized for the bill clerks , and
tha condemnatory resolution aimed at the
Junior senator from Nebraska was read by
the clerk for the third time and placed upon
Its passage. The resolution was passed , C-
Gto 26 , by n strict party vote , with the ex-
ception

¬

ot Sheldon and Shull. Sheldon said
the only Instructions ho had to give Sena-
tor

¬

Thurston was to como home , and Shull
explained his vote against the resolution-by
saying that Senator Thurston had not meant,
what ho said about silver two years ago ,
and everyone know that ho did not.

The committee's substitute for house roll
No. 37 was next put on passage. This Is a
measure compelling all owners of ditches
crossing public highways to bridge the same.
The bill passed by a vote of 86 to 0.

Speaker Gaflln then signed house roll No.
256 , the bill appropriating $40,000 for the
Incidental expenses of the twenty-fifth ses-
sion

¬

of the Nebraska legislature.
House roll No. CG Is an act for the roller

of J, M. McMillan , ex-county treasurer of
Thomas county. It Is shown In the bill that
In 1S95 McMillan had paid to the state the
Hum ot 45.21 In excess of what was due.
The bill passed by a vote of S3 to 0.

House roll No. IE , by Kapp , Is the measure
appropriating $4,823,00 to reimburse Boyd
county for expenses Incurred In the trial of-

Gcorgo D. Mulllban , Moses T. Elliott and
Alfred I) . Harris on the charge of having
murdered Barrett Scott of Holt county. The
bill-passed ayes 76 , nays 2.

The secretary of the senate appeared and
announced that the senate had appointed
Senators Hansom , Bcal and Gondrlng a com-
mittee

¬

toconfer with the house committee
on house roll No. 5 , the bill providing for a
recount of the votes caat for the constitu-
tional

¬

amendments.
House roll No. 23 , by Holbrook , was then

placed on passage , but It was found that the
bill had not been correctly engrossed. In-
consequence of this fatality , the bill w'as
referred to committee of the whole for cor-
rection.

¬

.

House roll No. GO , was next put upon Ita-
passage. . It provides for the use of public
scales and the appointment of a welghmas-
ter.

-
. The bill was passed without opposi-

tion.
¬

.

House roll No. 1S3 , by Gaylord , Is an act
to legalize the acts of the county clerk of
Buffalo county , in Issuing certificates for
bounty for the destruction of striped and
gray ground squirrels. While the roll w.is
being called on the passage of this act , Hile-
ot Buffalo , moved a call of the house. It
was evident he was afraid the measure could
not pass with the emergency clause. Veri-
fication

¬

of the roll , however , showed that a
call of the house was unnecessary , as the
bill had passed with the emergency clause
by a vote of S7 to 0.

Rich's bill , housg roll No. 133 , denning
cruelty to children , prescribing punishment
therefor and for guardianship of children In
certain cases , was put upon its passage , and
was passed by a vote of 87 to 0.

EXPOSITION UNDER FIRE.-
Caacbeer's

.

bill , house roll No. 129 , provides
for the submission of constitutional amend-
ments

¬

to a vote of the people. This measure
was , however hung up , owing to the fact
that the amendments had not been properly
placed In the bill flies. This completed the
bills on third reading , and Clark of'Rlchard-'

son , chairman of the committee on finance ,
ways and liieaps , moved that house roll No.
93 , the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition bill , be
made a special order for Wednesday , Feb-
ruary

¬

10 , at 2:30: p. m. Wooster ot Mcrrlck
objected to this , and the matter went over
for the present , but Clark soon renewed his
motion In writing , and Wlnslow moved an
amendment putting the special order for the
fiftieth day at 2:30: p. m. Gaylord supported
this amendment , and said ho would oppose
any movement toward taking up No. 93
until the appropriations for every other In-

Uitutlon
-

In the state had been made.
Then , If there was any money left , It might
bo well to consider the claims of the Trans-
mlaslsslppl

-
Exposition. Smith of Dougltn ,

Introducer of the bill , said that committees
which nbould go on their vhlts to state
Institutions were delayed. Ho desired that
the bill be brought up tomorrow at 2:30-
p.

:

. m-

.Wooster
.

made a rabid speech against the
measure. Ho said the friends of the bill
had held It back because they were afraid
to bring It forward. Ho agreed with Mr.
Gaylord that not until all other appropria-
tions

¬

had been made should Nebraska go
Into the show business. Pollard made the
point of order that Wocstcr was not speaking
to the question and the point was held
good. Then Wooster sat down and Jenkins
got the floor. He was In favor of the amend-
ment

¬

putting consideration of the bill off
until the fiftieth day of the session-

.Yleser
.

of Douglas proceeded to discuss the
merits of the bill. Wooster called Yelscr
down by saying that the point of order had
been pulled on himself , and he would ralss-
It against Yeiscr. But Speaker Galiln was
now In the chair In place of Rouse , who
had ruled against Woaater , and the speaker
overruled Rouse. Yelscr continued his re-

marks
¬

, He made the point that on the
fiftieth day there might not bo money
enough left to make any appropriation. He
was In favor of Immediate consideration and
action on the measure ,

Shull then moved to table the whole ques-
tion

¬

, On this roll call was demanded , with
the following result : Nays , 46 ; yeas , 41-

.Iloddy
.

then demanded a call of the house.
Clark of Richardson , moved that further pro-
ceedings

¬

under the call bj dispensed with.
When the vote was rnnounced , a large num-
ber

¬

changed their votes from no to yes , thus
tabling the matter ,

TABLES EVERYTHING.
The vote on Shull's motion to table the

resolution and amendment after all changes
had been made was In detail as follows :

Yeas :

Clark ( Lncstr ) , McOee , TSiylor ( Flmore )

Curtl , McLcod. Wnltc ,
Dobson , Marshall , Wlmberley,
Kndorf , Neiiblt , Wlnslow ,

Kelker, 1'ollard , Yelser,
OUens , I'rtnce , Youne33.

Absent and not voting ;

Elghmy , Hyatt , Hcliram ,

I'ouke , Joomls , Stebblns 7-

.Orandatatf
.

,

Speaker daffin declared that the motion to
table tbo amendment had carried. This
took the resolution to roako the exposition
bill a special order for 2 p. m , Wednesday
aloiiK with it and the bill now remains Just
ivhero It was and must take Its place on tbo
general tile , Clark's attempt to advance It-

liad been futile , but HO also had been the
movement to set It back until ( he fiftieth
day ot the session.

The house then granted permission to the
Nebraska Associated Charities to use rep-
resentative

¬

hall Wednesday evening , Febru-
ary

¬

10 , and adjourned until 10 a. tn. Wednes-
day.

¬

.
BILLS ON FIRST READING.

The following bills were read for tbo first
time :

By Grell , house roll No. 133, to amend

section tlclo I , of chapter xvlll , ol
the ComplK-fitatttttites ot the Stnto of Ne-
brnsltit

-

, cnll iM" Ah Act Concornlne Coun-
ties nnd County Officers , " approved Mnrch-
1 , A. D. 1873 , and to repeal eald original
section.- .

Hy Cronk.fhrjuso.roll No. 4,19 , to prevent
nnd restrict lire dlsoniio known ns rabies
nnd provldTTxtrfijfS fend regulations govern-
lnp

-

the mme.s
lly Roddy , houar roll No. 440 , provldlnc

for the purehnsa nml display of the United
States llnrtlJig.Vonneetlon with the public
school buildings within the state of Ne ¬

braska-
.lly

.
SSImmormnn. house roll 1(1( , to nmcntl

section GM M the Codp of Civil I'ro-
ceduro to .pfovljle that the coats Incurral-
In the trial of.cnuses transferred for trial

I from ono 6Wfmty 'to linothcr shall be pnld-
II by the countyMvhcro the notion v na orlff-

Iimlly commenced nnd repealing said orig-
inal

¬

section.-

8RXATI3

.

I'ASSIIS MANY Illl.l.S-

.Kmliryo

.

I.IIVIN Sent Thron U ( he ll < i l >-

tvltlt Orrnt ltiitlill < } - .
LINCOLN , fob. 9. (Special. ) This was

ono of the senate's busy days , the cntlro
forenoon being taken up with the final read-
ing

¬

and passing of bills and tbo afternoon
being spent In committee of the whole
Among the bills passed In the morning
hour was the recount bill.

From the committee on medical affairs
Mr. Qrothan reported with a favorable rec-
ommendation

¬

senate fllo No. 23G , by Mr
Lee , to reorganize the State lloard ot-
Health. .

From the committee on printing , Mr
Watson reported with a favorable recom-
mendation

¬

senate fllo No. 179 , Introduce !

by Mr. Heafy , to prescribe the typo In
which legal advertisements shall be printed
Also seuato fllo No. 102 , by Mr. Graham
to define a legal newspaper.

From the committee on miscellaneous sub-
jects

¬

Mr. Johnson reported senate fllo No-
IfiG , Introduced by Mr. Hansom , to pro-
hibit

¬

persons , partnerships and corporations
from furnishing to county ofllcers , couri
bailiffs or members of the legislature , an >

pas , gaslight , electric light , water , or tele-
phone

-
service or free transportation over

street railway lines. The bill was recom-
mended

¬

to pass.
From thu committee on education , Mr-

Canaday reported senate Illo No. 199 , In-
troduced

¬

by Mr. Feltz , and providing for the
disposition of the property of dismembered
school districts ; also senate fllo No. 203 , b-

Mr.
>

. Leo , to provide Instruction and trans-
portation

¬

for puplta , either withlutr) without
the district of their residence ; also senate
fllo No. 21 , byMr. . Mutz , fixing the salaries
of county superintendents of public Instruct-
ion.

¬

. All thrco bills wcro recommended to
pass.Mr.

. Grothan of Howard , offered the follow-
ing

¬

resolution :

Whcrens , Hon. W. J. Grynn , the most
distinguished citizen of our state and the
foremost blmetalllst In the world. Is nov-
nt his home In this city to remain but a
few days : therefore , be It

Resolved , by the senate of the state ol-

Ncbrn&ka , That a committee of thrco ba
appointed to confer with him and Invite
him to nddicss ) tha senate at such tlntcTas
will be most agreeable to him.

The resolution was agreed to , no dissent-
ing

¬

voice being heard to Its adoption.
Two bills were Introduced and read the

first time as follows :

Senate file No. 259 , by Sykes , to amend
the revenue laws.

Senate file No. 260 , by Hnwell , to amend
the revised statutes , relating to public
schools Inmetropolitan cities ,

The sonatp devoted the rest of the morn-
ing

¬

session to the consideration of bills on
third reading and when adjournment was
taken for dinner nine bills had been passed
and'sent to the lipusc. The measures which
were passed , were as follows :

RECOUNT DILL PASSES.
House roll No. 5. to recount the ballots

cast for the1 constitutional amendemont re-

lating
¬

''to judges "Ot the supreme court. The
senate substituted a bill of Its own for the
one which passed1 the house and there must
necessarily be a conference before the two
legislative branches como to an agree ¬

ment. The "senate passed the bill with
twenty-four * votes In' Its' favor, two more-
than the requisite two-thirds majority re-
quired

¬

by the constitution to give it the
emergency dlause. When the bill had been
read the third time Senator Murphy , repub-
lican

¬

of Gagb', mrtvcd thnt It barecommitted
to the' committee on constitutional amend-
ments

¬

for the specific purpose Of adding to-

it an amendment.
Senator Murphy's motion to recommit

was voted clown and the roll was called on
the final passage of the bill. The vote was
as follows :

Yeas :

Beal ,
* Graham , Ransom ,

Oamulay , Grotban , Jlltchle ,
Ue.iilnK , Ilonell , Schanl,
nvmiB. . Johnson , Spencer ,
Karrell , McOann , ' Sykeg-
.Teltz

.

, Miller , Talbot ,

Fritz , Mulllcy , Watson ,

Gondrlng. Mutz , 'Weltcr 24.

Nays :

Caldwcll , Dimdaa , Murphy,
Conaway , Ilnllcr , Ojborn (i.

Senate fllo No. 103 , by Mr. Graham , was
read the third time and passed. It provides
for the payment of county aid to organized
agricultural sqclctlcs without annual con-

tributions
¬

and assessments.
REQUIRES FULL WEIGHT.

The next bill to bo read and passed wa.1
senate fllo No. 87 , by Mr. Mtttz , to provide
for full net weight and measure In all ar-

ticles
¬

sold In original packages. The whole
bill Is Included In the following brief sec-

tion
¬

:

Kvcry article sold In original packages or
receptacles In the state of Nebraska after
January 1 , 1'DS , shall bear a label or brand
plainly showing' the true nut weight or
measure of thq nrtlclo therein contained ,

and any person who Bhall offer for s.ile
any article not so branded or of short
weight or measure , or any person who
flhnll put up In packages or receptacles for
sale any article of short weight or meas-
ure

¬

, shall bo guilty of ix misdemeanor and
upon conviction thoieof shall pay a line
for the first offense of not IOSH than $25
and for any offense thereafter not ICFS
than $100 and shall also be ll.iblo to the
Injured party In double the amount of
damages and costs. Provided , that nothing
In this act shall bo construed to apply to
articles In stock at the time of the taking
effect of thla act.

Senate fllo No , 13C , by Mr. Dundas , was
road the third tlmo and passed. It enables
counties to vote bonds for erection of county
buildings at special elections.

Senate fllo No. 135 , also by Mr , Dundas ,

was passed. It repeals a portion of the law
governing the branding of domestic ani-

mals
¬

, so as to mltlgato the severity of
branding of sheep and lambs.

The next bill passed was senate fllo No.-

CO

.

, Introduced by Mr. Lee ot Doyd county ,

It Is 'as follows :

Where the county board of any county
In this state 1'ias heretofore employed any
attorney-ut-Iaw In any civil action wherein
the county was a party anil In which It w.ia
Interested , nnd such attorney has rendered
services for the county pursuant to such
employment , the said employment Is here-
by

¬

rutillcd tiud iiuiflD legal , and the county
In whoso belnilf the services wera rendered
Is authorlz )d ,qrd) required to pay .such
attorney a reasonable sum for the services
so rendered,1' ' '

Senator Hansom's bill , senate fllo No. 47 ,
requiring that chattel mortgages on house-
hold

¬

goods ) DIUE be signed by both hus-
band and wife was passed.

The nsxt fjljl Jo be passed Is one which
was little uni rstooJ by the eenato until
Its provisions were explained and endorsed
by Senatora ''a.r.o'than , Doarlng and Conaway ,

It was senate fljo No. 37 , Introduced by-

Mr. . Couaway , , designed to prevent blind-
ness

¬

In infants' . It is a fact well
established In the medical world that at least
8 per cent ofttlia blindness In the world is
the direct rqsult of au Inflammation of the
eyelids ot Infants a few days old.
This inflammation' Is easily checked by the
application 6f staple remedies , if taken In-

time. . SenatorCunaway's. bill requires all
parties havingnewboVn Infants In charge
to notify a competent phyMclan of any such
Inflammation.

CUTS DOWN TIME FOR APPEAL.
Senate fllo No. 17 , by Mr. Talbot , was

passed. It reduces .the time In which ap-
peals

¬

may be taken to the supreme court
From ono year to six months. The bill
amends section COS of the Code of Civil I'ro-
ceduro

-
, and reads as follows ;

No proceedings for reversing , vacating or
modifying judgments or Until orders shall
ba commenced unlew within six montliu
lifter the rendition , of the judgment or
making of the tlnal order complained of, er-
In case the person entitled to such pro-
ceedings

¬

bo un Intuit , a person or un-
sound

¬

mind , or Imprisoned within ono yenr-
is aforesaid , exclusive of the time of such
.Usability ; provided , that the provisions of-
thla act shall only apply to judgments
rendered after the date of Its taking ef-
fect.

¬

.

Senate fllo No. 194 , by Mr, Deal , to provide
i legal procedure by which two or more ad-

Joining counties may bo consolidated Int-

II ono county , was read the third time , bi
Ransom called attention to several manlfe ;

errors In the bill. H was therefore rccon-
mltted to the committee of the whole fc-

correction. .

The senate then took a recess until
o'clock. After recess the eenato went Int
committee ot the whole to consider bills o
general flic, with Mr. Gondrlng In the chali
Senate fllo No , 194 , recommitted at tli
morning session , wcs corrected and agal
recommended for passage.

The committee ot the whole then agal
took up the consideration ot the bank tn
bill , and this measure took up the cntlr-
afternoon. . A temporary break occurrci
when Hie chief clerk of the housi
appeared to notify the senate tha
the house had refused to concur l-

itho senate's amendments to house roll Nc
5 , atid had appointed Messrs. Hull , Gerde-
nnd Hernard as n conference committee. Th
senate appointed n.i a committee to confc
with the house committee Mr. Ransom , Mi
Heal and Mr. Gondrlng.

The committee of the whole then re-
sumed Its consideration of the bank ta :

bill , The contest between the friends am
opponents ot the bill was bitter , every sec
tlon of the bill being stubbornly fought over
The greatest Interest centered around tin
motion to strike section 9 from the bill.-

UKNHAV1XU

.

IJKl'OSITOUY IK ) MLS-

IlnnlCN MiTlliiR ( litStnto Trcnniirci
Half AVity lit III * I'oll.y.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Feb. 0. (Special. ) State Treas-
urer Mcnervo Is meeting with good succesi-
In his efforts to secure the renewal of th
bonds given the state by the depositor ]

banks , n largo number of these Institution1
complying with his request. The state treas-
urer Is not colling In the funds deposited It
these banks for the reason that Ifb has no
accepted the certificates offered him by. ex
Treasurer Hartley In lieu of cash. Ho wll
not accept such certificates until ordered ;
do so by the supreme court. Dut ho ba
notified each of the depository banks tha-
If they desire to turn In their deposits , etthei
entirely or partially , ho will receipt for thi
amount so turned In.

The city of Omaha has but two do-
posltory banks , the Union National and thi-
Merchants' National. The others have stir
lendered their deposits and hove tlgulllct-
no Intention to giving new bonds at lh (

present time. The two banks named havt-
flled now bonds , the Union National foi
$200,000 , with G. W. Wattles and W. A
Smith na sureties , and the Merchants' Na-
tloual for the same amount , with Franli
Murphy , D. S. Wood , J. F. Goad , S. C. Hog-
.crs and Luther Drake as sureties.

The Lincoln depositories will all fllo now
bonds this week. One of them , the Flrsl
National , has been entirely reorganized , am
State Treasurer Mcserve Is authority for tin
statement that It is now one of the solldesl
Institutions In the state. The Hanna
Clarke and Fitzgerald Interests have with
drawn from the bank , their places being flllcJ
by stockholders of well-known standing. A
cash assessment of 50 per cent was made on
the entlro capital stock of $400,000 and this
assessment has all been deposited by the
stockholders-

.TUSTJIi'Y

.

AS TO THH IIOHSB 1'OAVEU

MoiinfoiiniiH ICvlilcncc In theIvi-nilnll fc Smith CIINP-
.WAHOO.

.
. Neb. , Feb. 9. ( Special. ) The

Kendall & Smith case was resumed again
this morning at 8:30.: Mr. Walton , the city
engineer of Lincoln , was on the stand the
greater part of the day , his evldeno * being
mainly as to the character of Salt Creek ,
the theoretical horse power , the high water-
mark about the premises and other general
evidence In the case. Mr. Walton's esti-
mate

¬

of the horse power of the stream was
something llko CO. Phipps and Wesson ,
two of the former employes of Kendall &
Smith , testified as to the number of barrels
made per day , their evidence tending to
show that the capacity of the mill was
much less than that given by Kendall &
Smith.-

Mr.
.

. Bishop and Mr. Stephens , two con ¬

tractors of Lincoln , testified as to the prob-
able

-
cost of replacing or constructing build ¬

ings out of new material similar to those of
Kendall & Smith. Their estimates were
that the cost of a new building similar in-
alzo would not exceed ?4.000-

.On
.

a motion of plaintiffs' attorneys to
strike out the evidence of the contractors
as to the cost of constructing new buildings
the court reserved its ruling. The plain-
tiffs

¬

contended that the only question be ¬

fore the court Is as to the value of the build ¬

ings before tbo taking and Immediately
after.-

Mr.
.

. Dean of Seward went upon the stand
to testify as to the value of the water
power. The Judge is holding night sessions
In order to be able to bring the case to a
close < hls week.

GUAM ) ARMY STATE BNCAaiPMENT-

.VctornuH

.

Are Wvlcoiupil to
for Their Annual Gathering.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Feb. 9. (Special Tele-
sram.

-
. ) Already there ore 'several hundred

Jelegates In Hastings to attend the state
srcampment of the Grand Army , the state
meeting of the Women's Relief corps and
the state meeting of the Ladles of the Grand

The campflre held In the court
Siouso tonight was called to order by Gcn-
2ral

-
Dowen , The court house was crowded

to its utmost capacity. In the absence of
Mayor Evans , Harry Dungan delivered an-
loqiient: address of welcome and received
reat applause. Department Commander J.-

II.
.

. Culver of Mllford replied on behalf of-
Lho delegates and praised the Queen City
jnd her people. The remainder of the even-
ing

¬

was put In with inert speeches from
prominent members of tha Grind Anny-
nd: a musical program was rendered. They

idjourned to meet at 9 o'clock tomorrow-
.It

.

Is thought the meeting ot the encamp-
iient

-
tomorrow and Thursday will be om-

it
¬

the most spirited over held In tile suite ,

is more Important business la hooked to-

omo: up before the meeting. Tha Mllford
tome matter will be taken up and this alfne-
jromlses to bo Inter jstlng.

Among some of the prominent gentlemen
ircsent are J. H. Wilson of the Soldiers'
loino at Grand Island , General Janws D-

.Jago
.

of Lincoln , J. H. Culver of Mllford ,

Captain Adams of Superior. The Ladles
if the Grand Army of.ho Republic gave n-

mnquet at 9 o'clock tonight In the Odd
fellows hall.
Hey .IniiipM from 11 Trnlii mid It* Hurt ,

FREMONT , Fob. 9 , (Special. ) Luke
'jockhard , a boy about 17 , jumped off a mov-

ng
-

freight train near the brewery yesterday
ifternoon and sustained severe Injuries.-
io

.

fell on his face , breaking his nose , his
'Ight cheekbone and probably destroying the
light of one eyo. Lockhard and a com-
lanlon

-

of about the same ago wcro beating
.heir way on the freight. They said
hey had recently worked at Valley on"-
'arm.

a
'

. The Injured boy was taken to the
lospltal and his Injuries attended to. Ho-
itatcd that his parents resided In Now-
aatlp

-
: , la. , and a telegram was sent them
nformlng them of the accident-

.Glothinir

.

Stur < lit Mi-ail llohhcil.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb. , Feb. 9. (Special. ) On

Saturday night the store of C. Ostenburg-
i Son of Mead was broken Into and nlno-
ittlts of clothing and eleven overcoats were
alteii , The overcoats wcro afterwards
omul near the railroad , but tbo suits of-

ilothoa could not bo found , Who the par-
ks were has not yet been ascertained.

SOUTH BEND , Neb. , Feb. 9. ( Special. )
rho monthly meeting of the Nebraska Fish
commission was hold today , President May
nd Secretary Oberfelder being In attend.-
nee.

-
. Monthly bills were allowed.

Superintendent O'Drlen of the flah liatrh-
irles

-
is recovering rapidly and will bo out

n a few days ,

Urotlioi-M So n I to thu I'l-nltcntlnr- ,

CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Fob , 0. (Special
felegram. ) Otto Echoeiifeld , who was con-

Icted
-

last ot shooting with Intent
o kill , and Carl Schoenfcld , who was con-
icted

-
of burglary , were sentenced by

fudge Marshall today , The first gets eight
ind .the latter four years In the penitentiary
it hard labor ,

Hohool llonril Kt-arx Illilith < * rlii.
NORTH LOUP , Neb. Feb. 9. (Special. )

Vs a precautionary measure against the
>oeslble spread ot diphtheria , ono case of-

vhlch has appeared In the city , and to allay
bo feara of those who thought H wlie to-

vlthJraw their children from possible ex ¬

posure Incident to their attending the clt
schools , the Hoard of Education hold a meet-
Ing yesterday and decided to close the thrfi
minor departments tor ono week , or untl
further developments presented a baMs fo
Intelligent action. The senior dcpartmen
will continue In operation unices the malad ;

becomes epidemic-

.ASPHYXIATI3I

.

) IIY HAS IX A HOTP.I

Set vn lit <Ilrl T vi Mei-
l.ylitK : IJrnil on n Ilcil.

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . Fob. 9. ( Specls-
Telegram. . ) The bodies of Hugh llalpln an
Charles Lcaman are lying dead In a bed a
the Palmer ''house , and It Is yet a qucstlo
whether U was a case ot double sulcldo o-

accident. . The two strangers came to th
hotel yesterday afternoon and applied fo
the cheapest room , saying that they were li

hard luck and would room together. The ;

retired at 9 o'clock In the evening and ap-
parcntly endeavored to get to the room with-
out registering , The clerk prevented thli
and called them back. Ono then gave i

fictitious name and paid the other was hi :

brother , giving their residence as Hillings-
Mont. . , whllo later developments prove thcli
homo to bo In or near Scotia. When tin
servant girl was about to enter the room a
11 o'clock this morning she observed thi
bodies on the 'bed and rapidly retreated.
boll boy was called and upon entering In
found both dead on the bed with the gai
jet fully turned on and the plpo dropping
from the celling twisted nnd broken tn two
Upon the clothing was found $11 In cast
and a subpoena summoning certain porsoni-
to appear before a justice In Scotia.-

A
.

young man from Scotia attending tin
Uapllst college hero was summoned ant
Identified the dead men as above named
When found both men wcro lying acrosi
the bed not lengthwise , their legs hanging
down over the side. The bell boy upot
showing them to their room had fully ex-

plained to them the use. of KM. It may b (

that notwithstanding they made a tnlstaki
and In their excitement broke the gas plpi
above the Jet , No Inquest will be held
Relatives In Scotia have been notified ant
will bo hero tomorrow.

MAY IjlSAYU KHAHNKY IX DAHICXI'.S-

SSnmtlthlu Over KIcftrIc I.l liUiipr MII >
lip Tnkrii Into Court.

KEARNEY , Feb. 9. ( Special. ) The city
council Is wrestling with the question of
street lighting. The contract with the Kear-
ney

¬

Electric company expired on the first ot
this month , and fie tar tha officials have
boon unable to agree upon the terms ot a-

new contract The prlco paid prior to Feb-
ruary

¬

1 was 4',4 cents per hour per light.-
nnd

.

there were twenty-six arc lights used
it that price. In addition there were nlno
lights which the city had the use of In-

consideration of having voted and donated
to the Kearney Canal and Water Supply
company JGO.OOO In bonds May 1 , 1891. The
contract for furnishing the free lights was
for a term of twenty years , and the city
council Is now Inclined to get along with
as few lights ns possible. A meeting of
the citizens waa hold last night to discuss
the matter , and It seemed to he the unani-
mous

¬

opinion that the couucll should only
ake the lights that the city was entitled

to free , and It the electric company failed
or refused to comply with this demand that
steps should be taken to force them to do-

ao at once. Just what the outcome will bu-

s hard to predict , but It Is quite certain that
his city will bo In darkness for a uhllo at
cast.-

tUKX

.

lIAIlDIiY AXY COAI , FOil K-

Grcoliy County Farmer * Save Money
by IvcciiliiKT Their Corn at Home.-

GREELEY.
.

. Neb. Feb. 9. (Special. ) Very
Ittlo coal Is being used as fuel in Greclcy-
ounty. . Whllo a few business men are re-

luctant
¬

to admit IJ , yet the fact remains
that about 85 per cent of the farmers' fuel
consists of corn and cobs , and In cold
weather 75 per cent of tha farmers burn
corn. This Is not to be wondered at when
It costs almost the price of three bushels
of corn hero to send one bushel to market ,

and the prlco of coal hero Is as high as any
tlmo during the past four years.-

.TefTcont'M

.

. Content ,

LINCOLN , Feb. 9. (Special. ) The senate
committee on. privileges and elections held
a meeting at 9 o'clock 'this morning to con-

tinue
¬

the reading of testimony In the Jeff-
coatEJvans

-
case , which was commenced at

the session at the Llndell hotel last even-
Ing.

-
. At last night's meeting Jeffcoat and

Evans were represented by attorneys. The
ontlro evening was spent in reading tes-
tlmony

-

_. The members of the committee
asked many questions , all seeming to point
to a deslro to learn , of the specific Instances
of fraud committed by the republicans. The
committee inet again at 1 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

and It Is believed that the contest will
bo wound up and settled for good by to-

morrow.
¬

.

Oninhn , ClmrU-r
LINCOLN , Feb. 10. ( Special Telegram. )

The heavy taxpayers of Omaha had the
senate committee on municipal affairs in
session till after midnight In opposition to
the several objectlonol provisions of the
Omaha charter , nnd at times the proceed-
ings

¬

were sensational In the extreme. The
main objection was urged against the tax
commission.

The house and senate conference commit-
tee

¬

on the recount bill have reached nn-
agreement. . The senate bill with a few
amendments was agreed to-

.llevlvnl

.

Srrvlci'N lit Xorth Ijniiii.
NORTH LOUP , Nob. Feb. 9. (Special , )

Revival services have been In progrnsa at
the Methodist Episcopal church during sev-

eral
¬

evenings of the past week , conducted by
the pastor, Rev. Mr. Miles , and will eoutlmio-
at least during the present week. Although
no very Important results yet appeared
on the surface , considerable- Interest waa
manifested at the services last evening and
It Is believed that a religious awakening of-

no ordinary proportions la at hand. Mr.
Miles Is a logical and entertaining spuaker-

.AVholi'HilIo

.

<JrotMTH lli-lii Suit.
NEBRASKA CITY , Feb. P. (Special , )

Bradley , Do Graff & Co. , wholesale grocers ,

have commenced suit In the district court
against the firm of Dunn & ColeruRii to re-

cover
¬

? 330 , which they allege la due for goods
cold and delivered. They also ask tliaf a
writ of attachment Issue against the properly
of the defendant-

s.Itciinlxltlou

.

< J runt cil for John I.OIIK' .
I LINCOLN , Neb. , Feb. 9. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Governor Holcomb today granted a
requisition on Governor Drake of lown for
the return of John Long , who IK wanted In
Omaha on. a charge ot horse stealing and
grand larceny. Long Is now under anestI-n Council liluffa ,

m-ft-nl ( hi- School llonilH.
NEBRASKA CITY , Feb. 9. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) A special election was held In this
: lty today to vote upon a proposition to-

ssito $25,000 bonds for the purpose of erect-
Ing

-
a new high school building. Tho'bonds-

wcro defeated by 100 votes-

.lliuy
.

mi Old Ui-Nltleiit.
CENTRAL CITY , Nob. , Feb. 0. (Special

fclcgram. ) Mrs. A. 0. King , for tweiity-
olgbt

-
years a resident of this county , was

juried here today. The Daughters of Ro-
cuuductml

-
the ceremony ,

ItnyliiHT Knr Corn at .
DUNCAN , Neb. , Feb. 9. (Special.Flfty) -

dvo loads ot ear corn , averaging about thlity.s-
&ven

.
bushels per load , were received In

Uuncau yesterday, It being the first day that

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniis

5 Is the original Sarsaparllla , tlie =
§ standard of the world , Others 5-
g have imitated the remedy. H-

iThey can't Imitate the record : ff

| 50Yeai4sof Cures |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiirl

ear corn haa been brought hero since latt
fall , The Warren Live Stock company snJ-
T.. H. Horcl arc both buying now. The
weather Is damp nnd considerable snow In-

falling. .

SUM ) TllUtll TIIAMCS TO M'ICIXMJY
*

I'rnlHo Him for Mix Move In llrlnllon-
to thr InniiKiirnl Unit.-

OSCHOLA
.

, Neb. , Feb. 9. (Special. ) The
following letter has been sent to Major Me-
Klnlcy

-
at Canton , O. , by Iho pastor of the

Gorman Methodist Episcopal church hero :
"As dispatches bring the report ot your

great action about the Inaugural ball-
that"

-
the money of Its cost should bo appro-

priated
¬

as follows : Twenty-five thousand
dollars for the sufferers of the United
States , $10,000 for Armenia , and J1B.OOO .
for the starving pcoplo of India your cor-
respondent

¬

, pastor of the German Methodist
Episcopal church nt Oaceola , Neb. , used It-
ns nn illustration In a sermon to a crowded
house of republicans and populists evenly
divided. The following resolution was of-
fercd

-
after the sermon and unanimously

adopted , nnd the pastor asked to forward
the snmo to you :

"Resolved , That wo appreciate Iho cour-
f.

-
? ° of ou.r "ow'y' elected president. Hon.William JlcKlnlcy , In the stand hehadtaken In relation to the Inaugural ball nndthe use of the money.
. . - - .

Pastor of the German Methodist Episcopal
Church of Osceola , Polk County , Neb , "

SIIOIIM ) ACT WITHOUT ANY IlllKI.Vt-

t.I'nrnnm
.

1'oplThink I.cKlHln < nrc
Mtimt See Itn I > nty.

I'ARNAM , Feb. 9. ( Special , ) Circular let-
ters

-
from the Omaha Real Estate exchange

have been received here , asking that peti ¬

tions to the Nebraska legislature bo formu ¬

lated and signed , urging that body to make a

The citizens arc reluctant to take suchaction , not because of thtlr Indifference , butfor the reason that the legislature should
slbUlT- ahoullcr thc onus ot ''ho respoii.

The genera ] sentiment here la largely , notto say enthusiastically , In favor of tlio ex-
?. , . ' aml Ul ° cltlzens. Irrespective ofn

' a" nbIJlnK r l In Us eincacy.A. majority of them are republicans , nnd do
ilh.P .

° ° ak the n ° P ll t legislature to doIs BO clearly their duty.

Arhltrntloii.NEW YORK Feb.An!) open letterthe women of the United States , urginghem to use all ,ne.xns In their power to.-
Of

-
! thP troilt >' w h1'iitnui , mis been ( qstiod rt f-

araf vtf th folloln * : KHoii M. Hcn-
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THEY RIDICULE IT.

Many People Hitliciilc < lie Men of in-
Ab.ioltK ,. euro for U > NieiiNii|

. mid Sfomnch Troubles.-

lUilieiilc

.

, However , IN Hat Argument ,
mid I.U.H Are Sliiltliorit TliliiBH.

Stomach troubles arc so common and Inmeny cases so obstlnato to euro that pcoploare apt to look with suspicion on any remedyclaiming to be a radical , permanent cure fordyspciMia and Indigestion. Many such prldo
themselves on their acuteness In never be-
Ing

-
humbugged , especially on medicines.

This fear of being humbugged may be
carried too far ; so far. In fact , that many
persons suffer for years with weak digestion
lather than risk a llttlo tlrno and money In
faithfully testing the claims of a prepara ¬
tion so reliable and universally used as
Stuart's Djspepda Tablets.

Now , Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets arc vastly
different In 0110 Important respect from ordl-
iiary

-
proprietary modlcluos for the reasonthat they are not a secret patent modlclncno secret Is mndo of 'their Ingredients , butanalysis shows them to contain the naturaldigestive ferments , pure aseptic pepsin , theJlgestlvo aclda , Golden Seal , bismuth , hy-

Iratls
-

and nux. They are not cathartic ,neither do they act powerfully on any organ
but they euro Indlgtcitlon on the common
3CHSO plan of digesting the food eatenthoroughly before It has tlmo to fermentsour and cause the mischief. This Is theanly secret of tliulr success.

Cathartic pllU novcr have and never can
2uro Indigestion and stomach troubles bo-
aiiBa

-
: they act entirely upon the bowels
whereas the whole trouble Is really In the
itoniach-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets taken aftermeals digest thu food. That Is all there la-
o; It. I oed not digested or half digested

13 poison , as it creates gas , acidity , head-
iches

-
, palpitation of the heart , lo i of flesh

ind appetite and many other trouble * which
ire oflrn called by some other name.

They are sold by druggists everywhere at.0 cents perpackago. .Address Stuart Co. ,
Uarsball , Mich , for llttlo book on stomach
llseases , sent froo.
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The Lawyer's Clerk. " | "The Arabian Nlehtn. "
I'lUCBlO-

C.BOYD'S
.

IK1c? w' ° i ! IRA
| Mitnugori | DOUBLE BILL.

THE PAICfESJa-
tlnee Today- | ..ronlBht8il-

"HAPI'V
!-I'Ain" ami ( MIvrMo Kerim ""CHIMNUy COJtNIJH. " I

At each performance thu TRIO Gil APIT ,

Twenty views , all new. Prices Matinee , all
cuts , lOc , Night , reserved ciutu , ] 0c. We , SOc.

IIOTKI.it.-

VIIKN

.

YOU COHI3 TO OMAHA STOP AT TUB

MERGER HOTEL
TUB BUST

52,00 a day house in the west.
100 rooms 12.00 per day. 60 rooms with batb ,

2.UO per day. Sueclal rates by Iho month.
WINK TAYI.OII , MIIIIHKCT ,

HOTEL]

AXI ) JUNKS HT1U5ISTS ,
HO rooms , batlu , steam heat and all modern

omenlencea. llatei, ll.GO and 12.00 per day.-
'able

.
unexcelled , Special low ratei to regular

'oarder * . mciC SMITH. Manacer.

STATE
508-10-1Z DoUKlai. W. M. IIARK , Manager.
DO well furnished rooms European or Ameri-

can
¬

plan.-
IIATI.'B

.

11.00 AND II.W I'KIt DAY-
.PECIAJ

., rtATKS Jjy THU WKUK Oil MONTH.
Utrect car lines connect to all purt et the city.


